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I1UH.-- II..I. Hi li'uN, N.i.

II. . Mir.i.i nt, St'j. j;j:ui'Jl-t- i'

liiilil fisiit.ir --.iTvitt-. v.tj Smiijio
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2jy"l'nlil furthei notice, all adver-

tisements iiinler Shis head will be eharg--

ed at the rate of live cent a line each ;.... . . I

We m. iKe 1 in lower raie io mui- - ;

form the times. I

Snow again, beginning as we write
'

Ins M:il;i motn:n.
Old newspapeis b the hundred. !?.i

Cents at the .Iockn i. oll.ee.
!

John (Jrar will continue to wad Tin:
.I.iiknai. lor the coining eat.

ir. T. IJ. t'latk. smviwir to lr.
Si-hni- r, Olive st. lnoiliieal uightd.

.'o.iA-.s- . 7n;. I'iamw. ligati:.. Sewing
Machines. K. l. ritpatnek, st. mg to be Alon.lay next witu Airs. .1. A.

Mai tin Mogan has been appointed , Harber. m the parhir of theThurbton.
administratoi "i .lolin Slaiii"s estate. A piomiuenl indepetidetit remarked

- V.. T. IJiekK was on the Smith Saturday that Stevens .V Schelp, repre-tiiuaii- a

.uurket l'mlay Willi two eaiu of j tentative, had killed themselves politic- -

... ' tilt Iti' itmir Lllliiblrf nf lliufi mnl V Q.1Xylite.
.. ... . ....- r i i. i.. i

l;e I.. . naiper oi i..iin:u
pieaeheil Hi the M K. eluin-- h Weones
d.n en.i tr.

aymfTlrVtJi .

hiiV,all Ml I

Mom- - tol.i.u. ill I". ceiii on le.u
Mate heCllilt. iIn I U heeler, ,

ColtlUiblli., Neb. -- t

The hldlea' musc'lde is doing coll
Mdentble lo elevste the tituiidtii.l of

music inthecit).
lnsure your prup.it with Not Hi .: j

ChanibeiP. Thev will place our policy ,

with tho btst ccmp.,iuts :Mf
Wm. Cnlvert, harueca maker st St.

F.dward. who years ago worked here for
M H. lute, died neeti.h.

3C Fun r. gi 1 f'LUMili iiudswuited. j

Hl ' fnu ijrrtimTV iicTv m.n.ixs.:ivv x"HlHTL. T "akk ' BK V

tiiiirtfclllurTSNrlJl7ii -- 1'

The celebrated (tHi.cl. Me1, and
Monarch ga-ohn- e Mot-s- , the best in the
iiiatket. For sale lo A. I'.i.eltcher. Itf

i'.e sine to renew our uifiirance
"Aith North A Cliamliers 'I he will, in

all tespeets, deal fairh bv on, and iio-tec- t

voiir interests. tt

ISriug in oiir job woik. rni:.lorit-wi- .

has one of the best attiuts in that
line in the state, and we nuseit this fact
with all due ii'odert.

VVV- - -- Any one wantin;; a tin;t-cla- ss atlicle
'of winter wLfffmnir. ground feed or
baledJm?c:dl nt Jacket's store, wliore

an be supplied at any tunc. yu
C. K. Doughty ifjiuxf4krgrand

patriarchof-the- T. O. O. 1'. met with the
JJinsampiuent here Monday evening.

Xine new members were initiated.

- The program of the Chautauqua for

last evening was received )y us too late
for publication in last week's issue. The
circle met with the Misses Weaver.

With all its old uiaidish imperti-

nence." so to quote, live lines of unadul-

terated .ruth from Tin: .loruN.vu seem

io have set the Argus beside itself with

rage.
For Harrison wagon and Court land

spring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.

Ciut.iner, opposite Dowty's drug store.
He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
vjuality. tf

-- House and lot, with aood barn and

otuer out houses. Tor sale cheap for cash.
Smith's addition. Inquire at Arnold

real estate ouiee or at Tin:
.loritNAi. onice. . iSjantf

A friend suggest that now that Al-

ien Gerrard has got to writing poetry, we

may look for something extraordinary to
happen, sure, seeing that it all at once.

ih me of the belter sort.

Regular communication of Harmony
Chapter. IJ. 13. O. K. S.. Fiiday. March
tith. at 7:30 p. in. All members are
requested to be pwi-ent- . Uy order of

U. M. Maggie Meagher. Secretary.

Uring jour job printing to The
'.I ouijn w- - ofiice. We have excellent ma-

terial, nice tjpe to do work with. and
the best of new. job presses. Work done
us promised, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Invitations are out. for the second

annual ball or the Union Pacific em--nloj'-

at the opera house, March 17, for

benefit of the Sisters' hospital. A good

obj'ect, and the attendance will doubt-

less be large.

Rev. Ensign is expected to conduct

ihe revival exercises at the M. E. church
from Friday evening next to Sunday
evening; on the latter he Trill address
himself especially to railroad and busi-hcs- s

men. All are invited.

Children Cry Ar
Pitcher's Castoria.

1t'v- - E- - E"siirn of Omaha jkssisted

ducting revival nieetiugs, ami is expected
:iain tliih ek. llev. Htint of the

church is also to preach
once lurin the week.

A little five-lin-e item some weks
iipo in the Jochval in regard to candi-
dates for offioeon llieindpsndt-n- t ticket
this fall lins been the c:uce r very con-

siderable talk and nev.r-naj)e- r c. .nuit'iit,
even provoking outburst; of poetry on
the pari of our ateady hi other of the
Monroe Looking Uluas. What next?

F.;b.i!l. It is certainly a splendid show
ing for "The. Old Reliable," which makes
a specialty of helping its customens
wli.-i- i the need help. It is plui: to
he seen, by the amount of deposit),
t lie regard had for the institution by
the gfiieral public.

-- SMiator Futldock mtido a plea in the
V. S. Senate last week for aid to webteru
h'ttl-r.- s to enable them to irrigate their
lands, and thus make more valuable the
remainder (two-third- s of the whole) that
are owned by the United Slates. Irri-
gation, whether done by private enter
prise or by the United St.ites, mustcomo
siini or later, to make agriculture a suc-

cess, in very many port ions o? tho grow-

ing west.

- The Leigh World, published near
to the terrible triple tragedy, says that
"AlcCJuhhins was a leading citizen and
his friends and acquaintances regarded
him as a man of high moral character.
No one would ever have considered him
capable of committing the atrocious
crime. It is alleged that from timo to
time his wife had been unfaithful to her
lui.li. mil and grossly disregarded her
marriage vows."

- Honorary memlers of tire companies
who wish to bo exempted from service
on jiities must look to a compliance with
the law which provides that a certificate
of membership must be tiled with the
cletk of the district court, and makes it
the duty of the secretary or foreman of
the company to do the same. Judge

.. J..I....-I..- - -- ,f..t...I''"""i ' .j-- h
-, iwcuni icihotu

to excuse a jiirvman for the reason that
. . , , . . ......

i ne law nan not, inus oeen complied wiiu.
--The Ladies' Musicale met Monday

evening with Mrs. F. II. Itusche. all the
twenty nine members being prefcent. A

er interesting program is reported.
Special meetings are to be added to the
regular onci to piepare for the concert
that it is to be given the last of the
month to invited friends. The tiist one j

wdll be tomorrow, (Thursday;, with Mrs.
V.. II. Chambers, the net regular meet- - j

. ."".' '. "I'l' .......
i.itiuivsl lii! 1 le luiil iiofliiiii' further to- - r.
sa of Stew pp. but declared that Schulp,
hefow Ins uoniination by the independ-
ents and again In-fo- the indotsenient
of his nomination by the republicans of
Matte county, in eoneiition ;uteiubletl,

tiololilv to himstrll bat to OthelS
h,a iju;d t u,. f ..y, OJ,

plltiell to the count.- - peat
tii'heiue.

The Iowa state lecturer for the Alli-

ance advisrs each county Alliance to
.rfiue n puiiv of the Congressional Rec- -

'm, u) ua exact2v how eucu ue1.
hr uU fJ,hi3 jj an eXceHent nolion.
The yoverniiieist allows to each repre- -

enlative twenty copies, free of charge,
:m,i they can give them lo bucb pctcona
:im they may wish. The Record costs S8

loi the long term, nnd the secretary of
the count, alliance could be authorized
to bring lefote the county alliance the
most important facts found by it study
of the Record. This part of the lectur-
er's recommendation would lie all right,
if he was paid well, for his special work;
ol bet wise it would be to him a thank less,

tiresome and profitless occupation.

Mrs. .1 II. Reed and her niece Rertha
lelt yesterday morning for Riverside.
Calif., their future home. Mr. Reed and
his son Fred, have leen there some time
and established a home. Fred, has leen
picking oranges all winter, and last week
they planted vegetable seeds for tho
tpring crop. This community will
greatly miss Mr. and Mrs. Reed, loth of
w hoiu are very well informed, ami have
exerted a 6trong influence for good
among their associates. Thk Jouknal
expresses sincere regret, but the move
lieing made for the benefit of Mr. Reed's
health, holies that it may be well with
them in their new home, whither the
hearty good wishes of all their many
friends hero will follow them.

"The utter disregard with which the
Columbus business men have treated the
fair is the foundation for this statement,"
viz: "that no doubt the business men of
Columbus have a well grounded preju-

dice against the successive failures of
the Columbus Driving Park Associa-

tion." So saj--s the last Argus. The
truth is that the businessmen of Colum-

bus have no prejudice against thesocietj'.
against its failures or successes, and
they have not treated the fair with "utter
disregard."' Your successive crops of
failures bj-- trying to work the field of
prehutice against Columbus, will more
than offset jour doubtful successes in
that line, and the rope j"ou have yourself
twisted is the one that you have tight-
ened around vour own neck.

Representative Stevens of Platte
county introduced a bill known as House
Roll No. 131. to amend the present law

on removal of county seats, which came
up for dsscnesion Tuesday of last week.

It was def ated by a vole of 36 to 3o.

In the sen e. a motion to indefinitely
postpone was carried. Representatives
Schelp and Stevens of this county fa-

vored the measure, and Senator Van

Houeen opposed it. We are informed
that Platte Center had a number of men
at Lincoln to lobby the bi!' through the
legislature. It looks s c , though
Platte Center had had her way alto-
gether in this matter, so far at least as
the nomination of representative candi-
dates favorable to the scheme is con
cerned, and the urging of it upon the
legislature. This was not the first at-
tempt, and may not be the last. If more
prejudice against Columbus can be fos-

tered in the coming two the next
legislature may be importuned.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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PERSONAL.

John Tannahill was at Schnyl lOQ- -

daj
Mra. IL L. Rossiter is on the sick list

-- qninsj.
W. B. Dale visited his family at Omaha

last week.

A M Covert was on the sick list last
week again.

1). Ii. Duffy of Schuyler was in tho
city Saturday.

W. A. McAllister was at Omaha Thurs-daj- "

on btisiuefis.

Chas. Wake, jr., of Schuyler, was in

the oil j" Mondaj".

lieu. Sheidel of Platte Center was in

the citj" yesterdaj".
(i. A. Scott ami Fred Oottschalk were

at Omaha Thursday.

Dr. Voss was called to Platte Center
Monday to see a patient.

Sheriff Caldwell and family have re-

turned from their visit to Iowa.

Mack .lones of Phillips, Neb., made
this ofiice a pleasant call yesterday.

Win. Rloedorn of Platte Center was a
county seat visitor last Wednesdaj".

Mrs. F. J. North arrived home from a

week's visit with friends in Omaha.

Jay Merrill has rented his farm to Jos.
Shaffer, and h:is moved into the city.

Mrs. M. Groat of Colfax county went

to Fullerton Thursday to visit friends.

Louis Schwarz has lieen at Omaha,
Council Bluff's and Lincoln the past
week.

Mrs. George Burko nnd children ex-

pect to return to their home in Omaha
todaj".

V. S. Howell, traveling agent for the
Chicago A-- Milwaukee Ry. Co., was in

town Wednesday.
Miss Lottie Rickly returns tomorrow

to her home at Creighton after several
weeks visit hero among relatives.

A. M. Jennings came down from New-

man Grove Sundaj", expecting to return
in a day or two if it didn't snow.

Judge Marshall and reporter Mockert
passed through the city Monday to Ful-

lerton, where they hold court this week.

K. A. Gerrard, editor of the Monroe
Looking Glass, was in the city Mondaj",

as was also W.Saunders of tho Platte
Center Argus.

Mrs. M. A. Niecolls of Kerlin. Ill-mot-
her

of the Nicolls Brothers of the
Grand Pacific hotel, arrived in the city
Saturday evening.

Mrs. M. K. Turner returned Mondaj
evening from a visit with her daughter
Anna at Genoa and her sister, Mrs. G.
W. Brown at Cedar Rapids.

Superintendent Cramer was at Genoa
Fridaj", but the roads weie again so
badly drifted with snow, that, there was
no getting into the count rj to isit
schools.

Joseph Hausser was itfthe cit" . liday
and gave, us a erj" pleasant call on busi-

ness. There is plenty of snow in his
neighborhood smith of the river, as well
a; here.

Mr. and Mis. Win. Hagel, Geo. Hagel,
Mm. Gun. Schroeder and Mrs. Paul Ha-

gel wvnt to Schuyler yesterdiij to lie
present at the marriage of their cousin.
John Vath to Miss Lena Lambert.

J. P. Becker was out walking around
Mondaj', the first time many of us had
seen him since his foot was ampututed.
He looks somewhat pale from his long
confinement, but seems all right, save
the foot that it is off.

Mrs. M. J. Thomas, who hiu been a
resident of this portion of the state for
a good many years, leaves this week for
a shoit viit with friends in Aurora, Neb.,
thence to Sahib. Colo., to make her per-

manent home with her voiiiige.st fun.
Louis Sehreiber, leturned Friday from

Texas after a week's sojourn. He has no
use for Texas at all; he thinks where a
man has to rustle haid for a bare living
is not the place to be. In short, the
more he saw of Texas, the better lie liked
Nebraska.

Arretted fr F.irjjry.
Just as we were closing our columns

yesterday, word came of the arrest or a
man who registered at the Thurston
Mondaj' as C. H. Cook, and a resident of
Omaha, identified first, by .1. S. WellH,

and afterwards by Volley Weaver and
Ed. Early, respective of tho Columbus
State bank and First National, as the
man who offered Jan. 28, 1890, a check
on the Columbus State bank with the
forged name of W. T. Rickly and for the
sum of 041) and some cents. While
Sheriff Caldwell (who had him under
arrest with him at the telephone ex-

change), was communicating with Oma-

ha, Cook gave him the slip, and ran
across the street dodging into Boett--

cher's store on Eleventh, but he was
caught, and was to have had his hearing
some time dnring the daj". He is tall,
black mustache, some gray hairs, well
dressed and is said to be a "sport."

Last week we barelj" had space to
mention the death of John Slaven, the
hermit residing between this and Platte
Center. His neighbors, not seeing any
smoke issuing from hischimnej' for some
days, thought it best to see what was
the matter. The verdict of coroner
Heintz's jury (Steve Waggoner, H. Fobes.
E. L. Ives anil Chas. Waggoner), was
that he died a natural death while asleep.
It is supposed he bad been dead several
days. His old horse was verj" thirstj"
and had tat everj"thing within reach.
Slavm was about fifty years old. lived by
himself, hoarded the grain and hay that
he had raised on his eighty acres for the
past seven years, and much of it was
spoiled, not being sheltered. Hir con-

duct was out of the ordinarj", anu maj"
it not be hoped that hip spirit hai found
in the Beyond, a harnionj" that it t.id not
have here?

t'bantuiii(u.i Literary suit Scientific Circle.
The Chautauqua Literary nnd Scien-

tific Circle meets with Mies Minuie Pol-loc- k,

Tuesday evening, March 10th, 18)1,
with the following" program for the even-

ing:
Repetition of Chautauqua Literary

and Scientific Circle and class mottoes
in concert, each member responding by
quotation from his fnvorite author.

Pive minutes' chat on the following
chapters in "From Chaucer to Tennj--son.- "

Chapter II Miss Fannie Geer; chap-

ter HI Miss Addie Bansdell; chapter
IV Mr. V. Weaver; chapter V Miss
Minnie Pollock: chapter VI Miss Clara
Weaver; chapter VII Dr. L. G. Voss;
chapter YIMr. G. W. Woodbury;
The Church in tho United States, chap-

ters VI--X Misc Jennie Weaver. .

A Kriet" Oiitinz.
We had-occasio- n to go to Lincoln. last

Thursday on business. The capitol city
is keeping up its reputation as a grow-

ing center of population. Just at present,
evidently, all lines of business are quiet,
even the bi-enn- assembly of Nebras-
ka's law makers does not, these days,
make much of astir-- their most exciting
hours seeming to have been the first ones.

Among the Platte county men at the
capitol, we met Swarts-lej- ",

who has an important iHjsition in

the house. Mr. Sutton of Monroe, was
in the building, but we didn't learn
what iosition he has. Mr. Sandilands
of Booue. had a familiar look as he stood
in the door of the senate jiost office. A

talk with Senator Van llousen devel-

oped the fact that on the question of
county seat removal bills, at least, ho
is his own judge or what his constituents
expect of him. ' We lielieve that the sen-

ator is a conscientious, independent
official and will do what he thinks is
right.

Representative Stevens was busy with
committee work, and Mr. Shelp we didn't
have a talk with.

J. M. Macfarland, formerly of the citj",
was an interested looker on from the
lobby of the senato during ho discus-
sion of a bill intended to lighten tho
lalNirs of the judges of the supreme court,
and help them clear tho docket.

Mr. Edgerton of South Omaha, candi-

date hist fall for attorney general on the
independent ticket, was also a listener to
a portion of tho debate.

"Col." Wheat, the Knights of Lalwr
lecturer, is a very conspicuous figure in
and out. among the legislators, and is
doubtless one of the advisory committee.

B. It. Cowderj", deputy seeretarj" of
state has apparently not lost any of his
avoirdupois, and is as genial as ever, in
fact one of the most accommodating

the capitol.
Ex-sta- te treasurer, and

J. C. McBride, formerly of Schuyler,
now of Lincoln, seems to le more or less
interested in legislative matters.

While the house has passed the maxi-

mum freight bill, which, bj" the inde-

pendents is regarded as the best meas-

ure before the legislature, it is consid-

ered doubtful of adoption bj' the senate.
A man who, in confidence, said that he

was inside the lines on information,
declared that Boyd will not lie governor
because he was not a citizen of the Uni-

ted States on the day fixed for taking'
office that the evidence was clear, un-

doubted and unanswerable. In the lan-

guage of an ardent democrat, "what a
huge joke on the democracy" of Nebras-
ka one governor in a lifetime, takes his
doubtful seat, but declares to his party
friends and workers that when the
proper time comes, he will show his
citi.eiibhip all right, and then be walked
out!!"

In the citj' we met two j'ouug men,
sons of Harvej" Eagleson and Thompson
Craig, (old friends of Harrison count J',
Ohio), now as big as their fathers were
thirtj years ago. Thej" are in attend-
ance" at the state universitj. and are
making steadj strides up the hill of
science.

R. It. Sutherland, at the U. P. depot,
had a half hour to devote to inquiry
concerning Columbus affairs and his
many acquaintances here, and. bj' the
waj', remarked that our agent here, Col.
J. It. Meagher, is one or the best men in
the employ of the companj", almost the
exact words that the Colonel had used
in speaking of Sutherland.

There was very little snow on the
ground at Lincoln, not more than fell
hete in a half hour Fridaj', but twenty
miles north, it was nearlj as deep as here.

As to legislation, a uun.lier of inde-
pendents who had ardent faith in mov-

ing the world at once, and keeping it in
motion, are coiisiderablj' discouraged at
the outlook, but still are not inclined to
to lose heart altogether.

On the way to Lincoln, Sheriff Crites
of Merrick county, and an assistant had
in charge J. F. Griswold, whom they were
taking peaceably to the asylum, under
the fiction that lie was to plead his own
case hefore the supreme court. The
sheriff said that domestic and financial
troubles had weakened his mental force.
Truly, one had better be dead than in-

curably insane. It is considerable of a
gratification, however, to know that we
live in times that are so full of benefi-
cent intent toward the unfortunate in
mind and body, one of tho direct results
of the gospel of tho "paternity of t !od
and the fraternity of nihil."

The la-ig- Tragedy.
Some few facts are to 1m added to the

account given in last week's Joui:nal to
iiinko tho history of the terrible tragedy
complete. Frank Yob, tho hired man
was about twentj--tw- o years old, his par-

ents residing in Santa Rosa, Cal., for-

merly living at North Bend, so says the
Schuyler Quill. The husband was a
man of good habits, highly respected by
all who knew him and verj' fond of his
wife and family. The wife was a woman
of thirty years, good looking, ami had no
doubt been guilty of criminal relations
with Yob. Several months ago the hus-
band discharged Yob because he sus-
pected him and his wife of improper ac-

tions, but was compelled to keep him
or his wife would go. too. It is said that
at tho time of the murder nn elopement
was planned. The deed of McCubbinB
was premeditated. McCubbins was a
good man, but the actions of his wife
had driven him to desperation. He
brooded over his sorrow till he was in-

sane upon the subject. He had acted
strangelj" the week preceding the trng-edj- '.

He made his will: he notified his
mother, Mrs. Ir'uie Garris. of Indiana,
saying that on Fridaj' he expected to
commit an awful deed. This notice she
received ou that day. She knew at once
the cause, for the wife's conduct was an
old storv.

snovkhis couVtj- - whchVlius iBt a
great )ttuALfarmer avay fwm (jSuW

NlaVs IogetBWypec(ujobjJFpnces,
gitnngou atta cSjnce yet topnein and

chenpBargaina( IBrt jStet.wsApay
thehiMest Pic fBltftteV Z1"' 'k's
wlich IrMhs KiimXaKeh toVs.

One Ii. good coffoH'.3c; 2jburssoap

pinyfor;islirAT), 7, !oM wirdjaWo

JhW liVgloVesNCoc afir; jTs gkves
fromBB ur ineVshwtandrirwers
50c ir:morysVvet)nrta &l piece;
mem's erolls from if up tneVk Viants

$1!5 W"ti man's IMt hats Wnpieye:

Mirrociiom.

Cat and mouse weather, this. It makes
a fellow lean up to the stove like a sick
kitten to a hot brick.

W. T. Ernst's children have leen quite
sick but are reported letter at this
writing.

Chris Jossia, who has been in the em-plo- j'

of J. II. Reed V Son for the past
year, has rented a part of Fred. Stenger's
farm. Mr. Stenger will build him a
house nnd furnish farming utensils, etc.
The land joins A. C. Pickett on the west.

Mrs. J. II. Reed and Miss Bertha Dun-la- p

expect to start March 3d via the B.
.V M. R. It. for their future home at Riv-

erside. Calif. Cyclops has known them
for a number of years, and will miss
them sadlj". He wishes them a safe
journey and abundant success in their
new home.

Owing to the severe weather last
Weduesdaj' eveniug the scholars or the
Reed school considered it unsafe to ven-

ture home. They were kindly taken
care of by the nearest neighbors.

Tho Platte Farmers' Club which met
at It. S. Dickinson's last Fridaj' was not
up to the usual size of meetings.

A. C. Pickett and wife attended the
special meeting of the C. L. S. C. which
was held nt the residence of M. Brugger
in tho citj'. Thej-- also spent the night
with Mr. B. and family, returning home
tho next daj".

Mr. Tom Reagan, in companj" with his
mother and sisters Bridget and Mary,
spent Sunday with James and Mrs.
Russell.

Bonnie Brodfuehror of your citj" spent
Sunday among the young folks of this
neighborhood.

Those who have lob 6leds find them
verj" convenient in hauling large loads
of any kind. We notice Otis Clark hauls
a good big box full of corn into the citj'
with the greatest of ease with one team
and bobs.

We understand that Marcus, sou of
our neighltor P. S. Griffin, is coming to
be quite an artist. The engraving that
he is at work on now is a midnight
scene in this neighltorhood not long
since. Those that have seen the work
pronounce it perfection. Tlleonly thing
that puzzles Marcus now is the color of
Mrs. H. B. ltoed's three cats.

Johnnie Megill and familj', who re-

cently moved to the citj', spent Satur-
day night, Sunday and Sunday night
visiting relatives and friends in this part
of the little world.

There seems to be considerable confu-

sion among the different scribes of the
communitj', even to the editor or the
Columbus Telegram, in regard to an
item of verj' great interest that Cyclops
recently wrote about a joung man and
his wagon tongue. Now we feel very
(that don't express it, we'll say terribly i

sorrj' for the young man. But words
can nol express the sorrow we have for
those that can't read an item with a
little degree of clearness. Cyclops.

litriiat 44 ami Vicinity.
We believe it would be wisdom on the

part of the farmer who has no shoes on
his horses' feet, during the present slip-pe- rj

condition of the roads, to keep his
horse in the stable until the ice softens;
many a noble beast without sharp shoes
has broken his limbs by being driven ou
the roads wlieii there was less ice than
there is now. If horses must go on the
roads, thej- - should lie shod.

Last Thursday morning, when mer-ciir- j'

was below zero, we saw (ltd. John
Huber sud Dan Schram in a sleigh driv-

ing east, the former probablj going to
crj' some farm sale, and the latter to
bank the same.

Dr. Willy of your city passed the
school house Friday morning during the
snow storm, on his way to see a patient
on Shell Creek; when we saw him last,
he was wrestling with a huge snow drift;
the little doctor's pluck is too much for
anj blizzard that attempts to come lie-twe-

him and one of his patients.
We saw Tom L. Reagan going into

tho city Thursday. There is no doubt
Tom ha turned over a new leaf and will
commence ou a clear page.

Mrs. 11. L. Drinnen had her fat tur-

keys slaughtered Thursday and shipped
to Omaha that night; they were nicely
dressed ami looked good enough to eat.

Joe Drinnen says he has divided his
time during the last month in feeding
his pigs and shoveling snow out of a
cut through a drift in the road near his
place; the drift is at the south end of a
small grove and has been filling about
every other daj".

Mondaj' of last week, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dishner, Sr., passed the school
house for the citj--, iu a sleigh.

Fred Luckej', Jr., says from thepres-en- t
outlook it will be impossible to do

any farming in this month, and he is go-

ing to make a prospecting trip to Okla-

homa, I. T., returning in time to put in
his crops.

Onr teacher returned Saturday from
Platte Center; while away ho made sale
of a quantity of hay that he bought near
that place last fall, which gave him a
very nice profit.

T. H. Johnson, who has been aggra-
vated with rabbits gnawing his trees, set
a Steel trap and succeeded in catchiug
two Jack rabbits, one breaking the fast-

enings and getting away with tho trap.
Toia 'is enjoj'ing a visit this week
from his brother Arthur, from Kan-

sas, aud who is an old time railroader.
If the large quantities of snow and ice

that now cover the ground should go off
with a warm rain there will certainly be
loss of life and propertj" on the low lands,
and every precaution should he taken
to avert the danger.

11 nm jili ivy.
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LFrom the Dvmiirrut.J

E. T. Graham, the Creston miller,
passed through here last Mondaj' en
route for Newman Grove.

Dr. Al Condon of Perrj', Iowa, came in
last Fridaj" evening to visit his brother
Win. Condon.

Mrs. Tonj Fangman who has been
verj" sick for the past week, we are in-

formed is improving rapidly.

J. W. Lynch, the popular banker of
Platte Center, was doing business in
town last Saturdaj'.

Thirtj' cars of merchandise for the
west end of the Elkhorn branch werj
side-tracke- d at Corn lea during tl
blockade.

Miss Eva Brown, an old friend of Mrs.
Wm. Hart, who has been spending the
past year in Denver, Colo., vibited in
Uumphrej this week.

T. K. Ottis left last Tuesday for Red
River,"" Dakota, ou business. He will
visit Minnesota before bis return to Ne--

braskn.
Last night as Jacob ltipp was turning

out the lights in his saloon, the fasten-
ing v.hich supported a large electric
luirner lamp that was suspended over
his pool table gave away, letting the
burning lamp down ou tho table. Mr.
Ripp succeeded in getting the lamp onto
the tloor when the oil on the- - inside
ignited and ran over the floor in a stream
of fire, slightly scorching the wainscot-
ing and mop board on the west side of
the room. After several fruitless efforts
to put out the fire with water. Mr. ltipp
took 'iff his overcoat and smothered the
tiames. It was a verj" narrow escape
from being a large conflagration, and if
the fire had got beyond control, the
whole row of business houses between
the corner and Eiiners store would have
gone up in smoke, and the supreme ef-

forts of all the people in tho town could
not have saved it. Again we ask "does
Humphrey need fire protection, or does
she not?" And tho echo answers, "she
does not."

Lire f l.'ciieral Sherman.
iL) literau-- announcement tjje year
iSi greatel injjast to thnjeniwiib-lidBui- n

thai otBJpmprehenwe Lum of
GeMral Shef ninBhich is Vt tolbe
pubBhed and sSlXhrouguVBjDts Vr
the Vftd huuseoBlnbbard Brukrs,Sf
PhilwrabJal AdBaDta biograpjbs of
GranAinu ShferidL cVnplete fBtthe
time uMthVir deth,v arauly fainSar
to themulllic, bat iBtfeVf the thml
great Antuunden toMpishXthe serielL
has beeMlcfeingmTnMvariis biograV
phics ofaSnAmaSXhiArto Vublished
Ihmu newsailj-- Van fcompVte; and
evm hisSjr n ieinSjp. Sjtten Jji 1S7.1,
snuSalnfcA nofbinSf HV mtenmly

XfetWM a VW, nf
courk oHBb inoW) tB rnty yew of
socuua&ctiSV' aim fwViSjr' witlnild
comraws srBs thoVuS M m

Tho wrkflBjich i nf be issSj tl
pill i iiliiiliilM iiiiTliSliii'l I' 1it

mnVindlfor aVimpry ot VueMeal stmt- -
eafcVonknnnuVrit islinLmi Iten bv
V FlVtchek JnisonV wlioSBjlability

asiwkktorian is fanwfcirXtoUheS Hding
pulnmW America "Buw i hisiajrmer
uniiRwAlM," noimlnr vBal w'hiiajjVave
had niVkAris of readerl,Sl the sails of
theu viwkVilitions enrlch"ma n army of
liooiagemf ne is uumu oymj Bj.-Ge- n. ().
u. iiotvaramit man mnne Hirarj-- at- -
tainmeVs.mnD kneiB6herinWi better
than anjV)tf"V his HBtfadeswou liv- -

inAnnd nlAiext fbnmne tBM iu
theSKiv. YluWJMis UistoMpf SDH inn.
the St of ftie " GeneWls, winwr- -

pass lowklherb in ilSMarity is not YBJV
. tAjESiIf vill ilfiiSjHhuiji be the
life of the (PHnl chief tamwiiblished, and
we predict for if underfill popularity.

iiE Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
is the only line running solid vost- -

uVd, electric lighted and steam heated
trainv lietween the Missouri river ami
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-

ing cars, elegant Jree reclining chair
cars, liunirions coaches ami the finest
dining cars in the world. Tho !erth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot lie used by any
other railway companj-- . It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Closo connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Na.sh, Geu'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt.,
ifehft Omaha. Neb.

Mini rue.

from the Ijooking (ilaf.
Mrs. Wm. nollingshead is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kenyon returned
from Chicago last Saturday.

Win. Webster went to Omaha with
with cuttle Tuosdaj".

BIRTHS.
ti"KIlKS-rVjni- :ry Jlth. to .Mr..""lhilvt 1

liullll-M- , u son.

MARRIED.
ZUMHItUM- - SfllOKN March --M. ij Jmlw
. N. Ileiish-- , Muttliew imilirtim mnl Mim

liertilll hclllR'II,

VIKItliUTZ IIUNTKMANN February nth.
b Jtev. II. Miiwler, liii.-O- . W. Vier;titz iiu.l .Miss
Auuii llimtoiu.inii.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

rjfcOiirfiuutHtionMof theumrketsureubtniuMl
fiuiln afternoon, unil are correct noil relitthle
Ht tlietiir.e.

UH.UN.r.TO.
Wheat V
Corn i
Oats rj.ti
Uy Ml

Flour i?.v03oo
ruoitCCR.

Hutter
Kb,' is,
l'otntoes ... V-

I.IVK STOCK.
Fat hoKH.. ?1 lltfiUll)
Fat cowt ., iiseVj2 7i
Fat nliui . :i uu i oo

Fat oteertt. i:tuoi:i.Vi
FeeiL-rt- t ... j oo

MEA1H.
Ilnmn
Shoulders . 8MIII
Sideu

ORT OI' THE CONDITION
V OF THE

Cinbus JBank,

Ja thttetafaebradhi, id tkrloxe of
iHtfLFebruurifcilst, Su.

J ke.soukck. r &

Loanlrnnd iliawmr .m iwk3
OvelUrafto. tiecuMknit JBBrfcl tmttW
Other Mocks, bolKBuBHurtRaiA-h- t 1B2 0--"

Due from Nations IBkt .. 13K 37
Ileal nt ate, hi ml(flRnu fixtures l... 1UB "
CheckHiinil othi nKtHinB K ''r
Hillit of otherKnkaX 1 'JW
rnuttionnl iWier eul &cy, nickelw, r w

ana cents jV. HB ijff
Siwi i a--' ' 4,ist) i

.Total. . MrfT. ..Sl'Ji&brf 41

LI IBIL
CnflBL stWrfc Paid nr . L . $ 8:1.000 no
UnirlHbti iiroht 8 . . .
IndivBKl utrlionitH mibji-c- t toBeck iV 45
DemarBertiBcatcs of il

Time ceBlcans ot deposit . . .'
Notes acBlle-diitcoiinte-d ." i.ooQ-f- fr

Hr.VTK OF N 1M.V!SK
County of te 1 '

I.John 8tai cahier of tho Mfe-naniP- U

bank, do Kile, swear fhat the arnw aiai.---

uient ii true to bivt of my knov Wae and
belief. Joh r.1Rfncu.

Sub-x'rihe- ti and to before ine thi V7 th
daj of February, IS!', I.KH'OI.l) Jawioi

Notary Fublic

XOTICK TO T lEFEN-IAN-

Henry Hurley, defendant will take notice
that in the tKth day of January. l&VI. thu
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Itrooklyn, New
York, plaintiff herein, hied iu petition in the
Uibtrict Court of Platte cunt, Nebraaka,
iitfninst said Henry Hurley, and also filed an
attidavit for attachment of Die Southht of
Section 30, Township 1S, flange S Went, in Platte
county, Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which are to obtaiu a judgment axainbt joii,
upon a promiaory note jfiven by said Henry
Hurley to the wiid Phoenix Insurance Com-
pany, for 322.S0. and interest thereon at 10 per
cent. ier annum, from maturity, dated April
Ji'ith. lss'., and due April lt, 1K.O, on which
there in iltw $HK nnd interest at 10 per ceut.
from April Vt, ltW, and t subject naid land to
the iaymnt of said debt, and plaintiff prays
judKnient against paid defendant, Henry Hur-
ley, and that tdid land may be eold to bati&fy thu
amount found due on said note.

You are required to answer muiI petition on or
Iwfore March 2h. 1S91.

C. J. OAKLOW.
Attorney for Pnor.MX Ixscuck Company.
Uuteil, February Uth, lb91. llfel-- U

feABY CARRIAGES
' aiake a specUlty of manufacturing

judt carriages mCMwma-wmMi-

SIkbSl tprlTateartle.Caiilaa;aMUUlrawnnu
rows rrMftataU points In U.S. Catalogue Fit

'CMAB. T. WA&MMM Si
Iff MWtB ATt

4martm

l1

I

1U8.9. BXCMKM. MHablitktH

GUS .G. BECHER

Farm and
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FAUMS at lowest rate of interest, on Bhort or lone timo, in arooaaU
to suit applicants.

COMPLKTK ABSTKACTS OF TITLE to alt nnt etat in Platte county.
Notary Public always in oHioe.
Farm and citj pmert for sate.
Make collections of forvioi iuheritancon and sell teamhip ticket to and from all part

of Eur.jK.. .SJiUiWtf

SPEICE &
General Agents

Union Pari, ud MkllMd Pcllc B. B. L--
lnt nf thr lastl. imnioTM and msamproted, for

eiH. Wallop a
Piatt Cooatr.

COLUMBUS.

W.T. RICKLY
WtoriMftteMdletall

O

(Ine, Piltry, ul Fresk Fiik: AU Kiiii tf Sawag ftSpeialty.

WCaak paid for Hid,Prit Tallow. HItaMkCriM paid for tat wttte- -i

Olire Stmt, tw Dtan Ntrth tf tat Fint Natkaal Bwk.
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business Notices.
dvertisements under this head tive cento a

lineeach insertion.

M.SCHILTZ makes lioota and shoes in the
lient stvleii. and UHes only the very best

tilocVt hat can be procured in the market, i'i-- tt

T "
LEtiAL NOTICE.

'lALMaMtni it may concern: kv
akspiBhBHHimmijAiiner apntalntBp view

antnat a porrthejpBjicabiMy of ISVPpufliiaWl comiucIalaW point lirfert
u.i rl..i&A TuitfTnMit iVrnr tll ljtHVMt
(iu rter iWkaXa 17. tojABn 1, raujje Best.
an ruuuiHMhence djsolBkoa iMftMjodVJtae.
bei KajfafmmmViwm 18. tobhip ItyfRafc 2,
wi t. JBtHvBnaarcta fpldMjBary
ltold:mdknlHMmonanatiPjfCne "jHrlor
ltoafl." has IrepBl faTKBIAHK saiiBoca- -
tiajL I mTm. jaakAaheHfccomBkiiona4raPuSd to

olSkiHinHhe pHBfcabilny of HtiM H

that piBpUfpunlic (Mtfinmenciniamawiini
ioyi iJmmMmaLAmwmTtmmmmBmmsmtbe
HouthwieKoERrMBttion i77towHCiS lt.
run ire i'mlmx ma ntmmm tnance auefmsr.us
feet anjjHSM nndJratr- - "Uavm Kbad
N 'hndBhi 1 rumit KBmnwniHit me

itMn sajfSarf'aP"'fbv
N M.....all otiajpislherK. or cUma rljam- -

I lE. I....k. ....lk fhrHVI.A.ragHHIUHni UBir AlBll.lHt o.iwb VH"' "

o; B above tKnbewoawnuHi oe-ni- "iv
c HBLi' clerkaBice iLflaHBunty. apurasaa.
on BDeioniBO Avmitm u.m" ''localEft or pBbii, orvithUBjinem amtu
CHAM H m IHBIU 1UOUV7 HIHk at7wa.--
thereto!

Dutedmbus. tmmmmwaan o. nk.b iwiy. puiMnwrn.
llfeblt F rlhtv rlWm- -

PUBLIC SALE!
We will sell at public sale, at the Checkered

barn, corner of Eleventh and L streets, Colum-
bus, Nebraska,

Saturday, March I4lh, 1891,
Beginning at 1 p. m the following described

propert):

1 team dun coach horses,
1 " grey carriage horses,
1 " brown "
'1 span buggy
1 eingle buggy horse,
1 tive glass Landau or cab,
1 two-hor- se covered spring wagon,
'1 double-seate- d, two-hor- se carriages,
I phaeton with top and shafts.

unil-spri- top ouggies wiui on umsii,
'1 side-b- ar top and ole buggies,
I double, two-seat- ed sleigh,
1 single sleigh with shafts,
1 set double hack harnes,
2 wt double carriage "

" " "1 buggy
2 single " '
5 summer lap robes,
4 heuvj lap robes.

... tekuh: .

Ten dollars and under, cash; all oer ten dol-
lars a car's time on gMsl baukable aier, at
eight percent interest, eight percent ofl for cash.

A. H. IVES Jfc SON.
John Hcbeh, Auctioneer. Infeblt

GROCERIES!
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE

OF UllOCEltlES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

ti UAItANTEED TO HE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A (iOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL i

WA S AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

rSr-TII- DEFY COMPETITION- .-

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country' produce taken in trad

and all goods deliverwt free of charge
to any part of the cit .

FLOUR!
KIKIr ONLY THK HKhKHtADESOK FLOUU

iOtf J. M. JatKlrtMaVrV

tm. LEOPOLD JM9M

a CO

City : Loans

ITOETH,
for the aale of

!

tot mim atfro. m2X2Smwk&
ami at low prte aaa ob mnhm i5-.i- .oo.ploto afcatMCtot UU. to all
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THE PRESS
(NKW YOKKi

FOK 1- -.M.

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
5 I relit, "tl iwge, le. 3 or ll ptues, '.'e.

The Agfreaaive Republican Journal
of the Metropolis

A NEWSPAPERFOR THE MASSES

Founded Dtnreiiiber 1st, 1S87.

Circulatiii ivir 100,000 Cipiis
DAILY.

Thk Phfhk is the organ of no fuel ion; pull ur
wires; has no animosities to avenge.

The most remurkablr iWir.tHtywr Si4f-c-s

in JNVir Yvik
The Pants is a National NewspaKr. Cheap

news, vulgar sensations and trash Hud no plut--

in the columns of The Pkkhh.
Thk I'KKhh has the brightest Eilitoiial iage in

New York. It sparkles with points.
Thk Pbkhh Sunday Edition is a sphiidnl

twenty page iaper. covering every current topic
of interest.

Thk Phjbw Wkkxlt Kuition contains all the
good things of the Daily and Sunday editions.

For those who cannot afford the Daily or aro
prevented by distance from early receiving it,
Thk YVekkia is a splendid substitute.

AS 5 ADVERTISING MEDLTM
Thk Phehs has no superior in New Yoke.

Wilkin Ike reach of all. The ttesl uml
Newspaper published in Ammtit.

Daily and Sunday, one Year .15 lJ
' six months 'M

on " 4i
Daily only, one Year . 3 OH

" ' four months 1 UU

Sunday, on Year ' W
Weekly Press, one Year 1 WJ

Send for The Piiksh Circular.
Samples free. Agent1, wanted enrwher.

Liberal commissions.
Address,

THK i'KKSS,
Potter Hrn-DiN- an Vark How.

2Sfeb3 Nw Vark.

h M MEMa MLtm- - J9a A M

Bilcv CowBSie nf BBfresBT M

ASnoneer. fffebSpaV

MM0.M a yar U bvtar maJ bjf Jbbn tt.
Gllu.lro7.Ya(MtR fr ua, Ka!art
vou tM nl ti)a roucb.bul wa i.k
Cnu.li bor toeata from SI t
Vi v a kinvmt tiiarrc,aBatDOia aajeM(9
nt. IUtU xirft.a.1 ta. InavMUlMtutfi,. fu tin ciuutnitil kAtat.

i ..r niM,cr aparaafto&aawMfetM
iiktiW. Ail . nraatpajMKmux

r orLr. 9 atari io. furntak'tx
witt.i4. LAdlLVttlEfILT lart..u

rjRl.l IV t.ftR,V rirbM.. 4ROUIBIBJBBW V4

SIIM. A III., rWRTUSR, R4lk.

an ! r4 f ur RW Knf vrk
ut!.:i u4 b. tU,m

MONEY
4aan t tkv Mbrti. I Irrn

H' ferula aarlhinjr Wiit wu ,wnL tan i!auta
lituw apara anooiiaia.r all v(wr rim- - i it uwih. &a1alaai

bio man t anl taa!i w t uslata ban. Full
imftrswlaa tatv. XJ ll'K Cat., atwMa, aaUB.


